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Abstract
M utation induction using ionizing radiation provides an effective alternative m eans fo r im provem ent o f
orchids. In this study, ion beam s were used because they have m uch higher linear energy transfer (LET)
than X -rays or gam m a rays, and subsequently lead to higher mutation freq u en cy and broad m utation
spectrum. The protocorm -like bodies (PLBs) o f three orchid species (Dendrobium crumenatum,
D endrobium m irbellianum ) were irradiated a t various doses with 320 M eV i 2 C5+ ions accelerated by
A zim uthally Varying Field (AVF) cyclotron a t JA E A ’s Takasaki Ion Accelerators fo r A dvanced Radiation
Application (TIARA). The optim um irradiation condition and the effect o f irradiation on each species were
studied, particularly on flo w e r colour and morphology, flo w erin g habit and insect resistance. D ose effects
on plantlet regeneration fo r each species were also obtained. Some morphological changes were observed
in flo w ers o f D endrobium crumenatum , whilst one insect resistant m utant was obtained in D endrobium
mirbellianum.
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IN TR O D U C TIO N
T he technology for induction o f m utations is a pow erful tool for developing better varieties of food and
industrial crops. G am m a irradiation and chem ical m utagenesis are general m ethods for m utation induction
and has been applied for plant breeding in many countries in the world. W hereas, establishing a new
m ethod has been expectcd to enhance more genetic diversity in available plant resources. Studies in JAEA
have suggested that ion beam s are characteristic of high relative biological effectiveness for survival and
other endpoints, cause high mutation frequency, and are useful to isolate novel m utants in Arabidopsis
(Hase et al., 2002, Shikazono et al., 2003 and Oono et al., 2006). M utation induction in chrysanthem um s
and carnations using ionizing radiation has also shown its reliability for the production of a wide range o f
variations with attractive com binations o f spray length, bud number, flow er color and form (Nagatomi et
al., 1996 and O kam ura et al., 2003). The successful results in chrysanthem um s and carnations prom pt us to
apply ion beams to other plant species to generate novel varieties that have never been obtained by
previously available methods.
Orchid industry is part o f the global floriculture com m erce valued at U SD 9 billion. In spite o f its small
share o f fresh (low er market, the orchid industry in M alaysia is developing into a very viable and lucrative
com m ercial enterprise. O rchid growing in M alaysia is a m ulti-m illion ringgit industry, m ost notably in the
cut-flow er trade (Mohd. Khairol and Noor Auni, 1991). The value of M alaysia annual export and local
m arkets is about RM 40 million and RM 20 million, both on flow ers as well as plants (Guus W ijchm an,
2005). A pproxim ately 24.3 m illion stalks o f orchid cut-flow ers were produced in year 2000 with
D endrobium topping the list at 13.1 million stalks (FAM A, 2000). Its growth is expected to escalate since
the governm ent has given top priority to agriculture and export-oriented high-value products like orchids.
A m ajor issue faced by the orchid industry in M alaysia is associated with the lack o f varieties. In order to
keep up w ith the ever-changing tastes o f consum ers, there is an urgent need to create new and better
varieties o f orchids to sustain the floriculture industry. T he use o f conventional breeding m ethods to create
variation in orchids is restricted by sexual incom patibility, sterility problem s and long breeding time.

G am m a irradiation has been successful in creating many D endrobium ‘S onia’ mutant varieties. In
D endrobium Ekapol and D endrobium Sonia for exam ples, irradiation resulted in changes o f flow er
pigm entation and size (M ohd Nazir et al., 2001 and Sakinah et al., 2002). M ore variations w ith attractive
com binations o f spray length, bud number, flow er color and form are required to create com m ercially
valuable varieties. Considering successful results in A rabidopsis, chrysanthem um s and carnations, ion
beam s are tools to conduct orchid improvement.
The possibility of the application o f ion beam s to produce novel orchid varieties is investigated under the
cooperative research program betw een N uclear M alaysia and IAEA. T he objectives are to develop a
protocol for ion beam irradiation in orchids and to produce orchids with im proved characteristic such as
attractive flow er colour and morphology, longer shelf life and good flowering habit.

M A T ER IA LS A N D M ETH O DO LO G Y
Plant m aterials
Two orchid species used in this project were D endrobium m irbellianum and D endrobium crum enatum
(Figure 1). D .m irbellianum is a robust and easy-to-grow n species w hich produces long spray (up to 45 cm)
with up to 30 flowers. It has good flow ering habit and the flow ers can last for about 4 weeks.
D .crum enatum is known as Pigeon orchid and easily cultivated. It grows rapidly with white fragrant
flow ers that only last for a day. The flow ering o f D .crum enatum is triggered by sudden drop in temperature.

Figure 1. Flow ers o f D endrobium m irbellianum (left) and D endrobium crumenatum (right)
In vitro cultures o f these species w ere established at P lan t B iotechnology Laboratory, M alaysia N uclear
Agency. M ature seeds of these species w ere collected from self-pollinated flowers. T he seed capsules were
surface-sterilized by dipping them in ethanol follow ed by short flaming. T hey were cut open under a sterile
condition and the seeds were germ inated on half-strength M urashige and Skoog M edia (V4MS) (M urashige
and Skoog, 1962) at 25±2 °C with 12-hour photoperiod until protocorm -likc bodies (PLBs) were formed.
PLBs that w ere uniform in size w ith approxim ately 2 mm in diam eter were chosen for ion beam irradiation
experim ent. Figure 2 shows the state o f PLBs used in the irradiation.

Figure 2. The state of PLBs for irradiation.

Ion beam irradiation
Irradiation was carried out at Takasaki Ion Accelerators for A dvanced Radiation Application (TIARA),
Japan Atom ic Energy A gency at Takasaki. PLBs were placed on 6 -cm sterile petri dishes containing Vi MS
medium and covered with a sterile 8 um -thick plyim ide film (Kapton® Toray, Japan). These PLBs were
irradiated with 320 MeV l 2 C 6+ ions accelerated by Azim uthally V arying Field (AVF) cyclotron (Figure 3).
T he irradiated PLBs were brought back to N uclear M alaysia for in vitro propagation and screening.
In the prelim inary stage o f this project, inform ation on the effective dose for m utation induction in
D endrobium sp. has yet established. Therefore doses ranging up to 50 Gy (0, 0.2, 0.4, 0 .8 ,1 .0 , 2.0, 4.0, 6.0,
8.0, 10, 12, 15, 20, 30 and 50 Gy) w ere applied to the PLBs. It was found from this preliminary experim ent
that doses higher than 15 Gy totally inhibited grow th in D. mirbellianum. Hence, doses less than 15 Gy
were used in the subsequent experiments. The doses were 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8,0, 10.0, 12.0,
and 15.0 Gy.

Figure 3. Irradiation with 320 M eV 1 2 C6+ ions accelerated by AVF Cyclotron at TIA RA (right),
alum inium plates with petri dishes are inserted in the irradiation apparatus (left)

Propagation and Screening
Propagation and screening o f irradiated PLBs were carried out at M alaysian N uclear Agency. The
irradiated PLBs were transferred onto fresh Vi M S m edium and incubated at 25±2 QC under 12-hour photo
period for proliferation. Subsequently, the cultures w ere transferred onto l'resh m edia every four weeks for
m ultiplication and regeneration. The num ber o f PLB that regenerates shoots was recorded after 2 months.
Plantlets were allowed to proliferate and multiply for several months before being hardened in glasshouse.

R ESULTS
Irradiation condition
T he size of PLBs used for irradiation was found to be one o f the im portant factors that influenced the
survival o f these PLBs after irradiation, PLBs which were less than 2 mm size could not survive the
irradiation even at low er doses (0-1.0 Gy) as observed in cultures o f D .crum enatum (Figure 4). T he PLB
were also needed to be precultured in the 6 cm petri dish for a week to allow them to stabilize under the
culture conditions.

Figure 4. D crum enatum PLBs o f size less than 2 mm irradiated at 10 Gy, 1 Gy and 4 G y (from left
to right).
Figure 5 and 6 show the relationship betw een doses (Gy) and percentage o f regenerated shoots in D
m irbellianum and D .crum enatum , respectively, w hich are recorded at 8 ih week. Tn D .m irbellianum culture,
we were able to obtain regenerated shoots from 72% o f PLB s o f control or non-irradiated population.
E ffect o f ion-beam irradiation was clearly observed as regeneration frequencies in the population irradiated
a t doses higher than 2 Gy w ere gradually reduced, frradiation effect was reached to m axim um at 6 Gy,
where only 8 % o f PLBs were regenerated.
In D .crum enatum culture, regeneration frequency was 54% in control population. Sim ilar to D.
m irbellianum , adverse effect of ion-bcam irradiation was observed on PLB s irradiated at doses from 2 Gy
onwards. In general, the regeneration frequency was inversely proportional with irradiation doses. However,
unlike D .m irbellianum , regenerated shoots were observed in 34% and 22% D. crum enatum PLBs irradiated
at doses o f 6 and 8 Gy, respectively, suggesting D .crum enatum was slightly more resistant to radiation than
D. mirbellianum.
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Figure 5. The dose response curve of shoot regeneration in D .m irbellianum PLBs irradiated hy ion
beams.
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Figure 6 . T he dose response curve o f shoot regeneration in D .crum enatum PLBs irradiated by ion
beams.
In vitro observation
i) D endrobium m irbellianum
M utation effects o f carbon ions could be observed at the tissue culture stage on some irradiated cultures. In
D. mirbellianum, chlorophyll mutation (variegated light yellow-green leaves) was detected in one o f the
cultures irradiated at 0.4 Gy (Figure 7). These cultures were left to grow into com plete rooted plantlets in
order to increase the chance of survival during hardening process. However, they could not survive the
glasshouse condition and died after two weeks o f transfer.

Figure 7. Chlorophyll mutation observed in 0.4-G y irradiated D .m irbellianum culture,
i) D endrobium crumenatum
L eaf morphological variations were also observed in a num ber o f D. crumenatum cultures. C haracteristics
o f le a f m utants are show n in Figure 8 (a-d), while the control is shown in Figure lOe. Figure 10a, 10b and
10c show shoot clum ps regenerated from PLBs irradiated at 2 Gy, while Figure lOd shows shoot clumps
irradiated at 0.2 Gy. In Figure 10a, variations could be observed in the shape of the leaves w hilst in Figure
10b, in the elongation of shoot stem. M ajority o f the cultures irradiated at 2 Gy dem onstrated the same leaf
pattern as in Figure 10c. A nother radiation effect (slow growth) was observed in a small num ber of cultures
irradiated at 0.2 Gy. T he variations w ere not found in the control populations. Therefore, these could be

considered as potential m utants caused by radiation and not som atic variations caused by tissue culture
effect.

Figure 8 .

Regenerated shoots that show some abnorm alities com pare to the control (e). Shoots
were regenerated from cultures o f D. crum enatum irradiated by 2 Gy (a, b, and c) or 0.2
Gy (d) ion beams.

O bservation in glasshouse
In glasshouse, plantlets o f D. m irbellianum were found to grow slow er than plantlets o f D. crumentum .
U nlike irradiated D. m irbellianum , some D. crumenatum plants have already been flowering. T he length o f
bloom ing period was recorded. No extension o f bloom ing period was observed in irradiated plantlets as
com pared to the controls, w hich bloom for only one day. D etails on m orphological changes observed in
flowering m utant plants are given in T able 1, w hilst variations on the flow er shapes and sizes are shown in
Figure 9. One o f the 6.0-Gy irradiated plantlets shows an increase in flow er width. T he flow er measures 55
mm across com pare to that o f the control, which was approxim ately 49 mm. A plant in 0.2-G y population
exhibited a longer flow er stalk which measures 31.2 cm com pare to that Of the control w hich is about 15
cm length. The change was shown in Figure 10.
Table 1. Morphological mutation of flowering D.crumenatum plants irradiated by ion beams.
--------Plant form

Number of mutants
Dose
(Gy)

Number of
flowering
plants

0

32

0 .2

7

0.4

6

4.0

19

6 .0

2

8 .0

23

1 0 .0

10

2 0 .0

7

Figure 9.
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Different
Long
Small
shape
flower
stalk

1

total
Different
orientation

% Mutant

Dwarf

1

1
1
1
2

7

0

0

2

28.57

0

0

1

5.26

\

50.0

1

4.35

2

2 0 .0

7

1 0 0 .0

Flow ers o f D. crumenatum regenerated from PLBs irradiated at 0 (a; control) 0.2 (b),
4.0 (c), 6.0 (d), and 8.0 (e) Gy. T he bar indicates 10 mm. F low er width (mm) was 49.0
(a), 44.5 (b), 37.2 (c), 55.0 (d), and 48.0 (e).

Figure 10. A m utant with longer flow er stalk was observed in the regenerated plant irradiated at
0.2 Gy.
'

CONCLUSION
Inhibitory effect of ion-beam irradiation on shoot regeneration was observed on both D. crumenatum and D.
m irbellianum PLB s irradiated at doses o f 2 Gy and above. Glasshouse observations showed that irradiated
plantlets o f D. m irbellianum grew slow er than irradiated D. crum entum plantlets. A num ber o f potential D.
crumenatum mutants w ith different flow er m orphology and size were successfully generated. However,
genetic inheritability if these m utations need to be confirm ed in next generation. At present, screening o f
the irradiated plant population are still on-going. M ore data on m orphological mutations will be collected
as the plants flowering. In addition, more data are also needed to confirm the relationship am ong irradiation
dose, regeneration frequency and mutation effects.
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